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(iiHiii Friends nnd I'lilroim, grave immI iiv,

W'Iiii hail ll' N'W Voni'it iinlnl day,

V'lit'if'iT in "wn f tiiiitry found,

As farm Aimt'it goes lis r mI

Aiuid-- t 'I'" '''O'" i'11"1"""1 "nisc,

Or in tin' country' ini't joys;

From where, lh snowy iiiuiiiilailM risit

i, Mili iiiii grandeur lowiinl tlin skies,

,.siic Cnliiiiiliiii'H mighty hI renin,

r Sal i Kivei's brighter gleam,

Wlm-- r waes loll down o'er sands of gold,

Where miners gather wealth iiiilnM

Wherever AiKit u reader Htrny,

to all" Hi'l'l')' ,'w Veiir'n Day

'I'n Krieinl4 Mil1' I'alrons fur ami near,

''lie Carrier H inU ii llny Year!

JIhv p'l'len K1'"'" i'""v a lii hl

llie lionet I'arnier'.i liil,

Ulil Mntlier I'ai'tli Imt treit iiiret yieM,

'llie Iilevinj: of n I'rnill'iil wiil ;

Mav iiri'liar'li' t V liliinelieii mvinj;,

Willi nii'lf nvi'etiiei bent,

Apple wlio-- e lilil-liili- j; elieek't M lil'ill

I'llllll liealllV .ill of (

Ma Inlelieliir nil cpeeily pay

'l lie hoinai' line In woinan'i ehiirin,

'I'lnn stien'ili anil lieauly, o'er life's way,

Slnill I"' pre-e- i eil fp'ii many liarirt1,

While -- lunlv miii ami ilaiililers tuir

Siiriiaiinl ai heal land, uiiiliiilliwiei mm, ...
( oiili nt nt liani-l- i iiiixiuiM eaiv,

Line ami pnI ill eaeli lieart expand ;

M.iV limili and colli des uri-e- ,

Tliiniihoul niir new and liappy Slale,

I'nr i hildreii piiwii up (.'"Hid and wie,
W ill Mirely keep our peiiple (.'l eal.

The Itiiiili I. ion's mighty mar,

l,V iiiilidin I'l'olll 111' I land

No-- ;'ii' mir folks no ea for ar,

',.r we I m lieard oil in said,

Ami ii we think il is tlii year,
lie hiliel I "III" when tlhi-- l ill dl'illd.

Wi on llie 111 r I'aeilie idnie,

buk I ir eiiunll 's lln willihope,

Tli.il il 'hall Iriniiipli ill llie war,

And hine al l.i-- t wilh ry, "tar

l!iirdit in il' plaee, and pim--

Our I'liion nt il wn In lyre ;

Hi.il Hi-ru- ll:i-- l nnd O.i an Wi- -I

.Mav luiund wis inihly iinlioii Ide'l,

Willi all lliat lilllkes II people "real,

ful rival Slateeai li -- piti j

Thnl I ld Allantie'i hillim ."' nmr

HiiM-li- n New Mavlmid's lntre.

i i : i..,..' llitiv
,Vli ,, ...ir"-

l!illf of Mexiiii,,,u it to the

Willi all llie iiu-- l I In I lie In Iweell,

'..i' mint, ami lin t, ami iiiiiiiine,
To I nele Sain may lie

Ami Ii'' "linll In V Id iwi.ld.

We inolllll "III- - pliant H.Vhl.U skl'm,

Willi oilier liiave, Iniedieill led lll' ll ;

Jmii'Ii lili-- M Miwnmi I'lerdiiin' plain.

W ill ei.iw in n.ililer live, nain.
Oh. mav our iininlry pn nd In r luiiidi

I'r.nil An lie ire t Torrid Mill,

Tin' pilde and wninl'Tof nil lands

ii.i u'.. i.: '
1'ivi nnl 0 III i i ii

M iv pnlilie men in rvery plaee,

Win tin r liili or low ilejrrrr,

Mum e il. alli far somier llian e,

Il ih alli would leave llieir (M iiple five (

"I'ur, whellliT oil lliealVold llill,

Or in the liatlle' van,

The lillr-- t plaee for man I" die

I. w liere lie die for lliatl."

Mill Morill and Hood lieivalirr lie

A- - 1'irie. of llie di'lillil pn '.
I.vi-- l alniie iii memory.

Nor mine de'lrnyiiijr like llie la-- l !

May liiallli, and wenllli. nmleiil. nnd nil

That ervei In make life plen-al- il lieiv,

tin with von till my next year's rail,

And liliin' llie iimii).' year.

Then, frieiiilly n adi r, we imil pari,

On Time's re.i-.lle- s eiirreill iMillie,

May lieerl'nl Impe lii'piri' eneli liearl,

And New Yeiir lii'm im nui' loinoiini.

And now I Itid jini nil iMHl-liy-

IaI )nnr ).'imsI will my faults rxeiie,
And yiriViirA 'iwlxt you mid I.

Stray 'ipnillers' I do n fil'l'.

TIIK CAUKIMU.

llllli kIMIIIN.K ami Tim KMJ. C Tho

rmmu of the sudden llighl or Ilnikinridgo

fioui Li xinpton was lh discovery, in a

"instlt," of tho K. G. C nt I'adiunih, of

nVinneiit proving liim In ho n knight ol

reasonable order. Tin eir.n of tluso

document wn kepi sirrel until scvorul of

the tinilon liadbecn arrestiil. Threo of

thfcin are now in Ft. Lafayette. Hrcrkin-ridg- e

got wind of his danger In mm"""

epe. Tho iliicunieiit Impliealo tiov.

Mi'lionin quitu ns deeply. Amoi( tho

vra was Idler from two members of

Mr. Iliiehnnnn's Cabinet, wliilo yet in ofllce,

laling the iinmlur ami qiialily of m
liich would bo In tlio Southern SlnUa at

llie expiration of their lermi of office, nnd

'tlier Infortniitioii whidi will "f " w,,c"

llio rebellion Is crushed.

tor Hon. John Wotk, t.'hief Factor
"f the lludsoii liny Coiiipaiiy, lil lntely.

Ho i tho service of tho Company In

HI i. ,

linntiv. o require not

"I'l'h less than everything; lo 'lo,"
hineralilc, not lumli more than iiolhmo;

"in

mm
A Weekly Newspiipfr, devoted to the Interests of the Liiboring CIii-hhca-

, and ftdvocuting the Hide of Truth in every issue.

Vot

nlered

turfu'o.

VII.

(ikn. S.:orr is Nkw Yohk. Whihi on
Ihu eve of ileparturu for Muropc, Cj on.

heott, In reply to on nddrcsa hy the Cham-In- ?

of ('wiHnerec, niiIiI:

CITY, JANUARY 1 802.

..
tu.

Mkti(0)'ui.itan IIotki,, Sim )

7, f
Col,. K. Hakkii Drur Madnm:

"1 liavi) left in the field a lua-o- , nolilis On liclinlf or eiti.eiiH of Oregon, we
mid piitrintii! nriiiy, for it is filled 'como to rcipiest of yon the privilege to

y of our lii'Kt eili.i'im, oflieeiK niul tuke the rcmuiiiH of your lamented husliuml,
(.ouinmiidi'd liy (Mii'nils of very ureal merit Oregon'H Into und nohle Scmitor, to his

peni'riilii rnpulilu of roinniiiiiiliii inn of udojiteil Slule for iiileniKMit.. It nppciirs
enelminin victory lo their curs. I Imvu pieuliurly uppropriate thut Im nlionld Iji;

thu lielil youn und vigorous tcrred nt the Keut of (foverntneiit, liis luto
roinpeleiit lo do. nil the duties which their, residence thero where liis

connlry run teipiirb of them Mnj.-Ucn- .
'

uhilities secnreil for himself the disliiiKuish-MeClellan- ,

full of science mid (,'i:iiius, nnd cd position which lie held, tliu liiUel in

iilready of rc.'pertnlilii experienci'. I have the (,'ift of our people, lie shed a bright
left MnJ (Jen. Hulli'ck, nnolher officer of lustru over our youiiK Stute, und iniiintuiu-HCiiiu-

mid science, nnd judgment nnd (lis- - ed iiH lionor with his life. Not only nrc a
eretiun, who cnnnol fail to meet nil the fumily uud Irifinls howed in sorrow, Imt a
wishes of h s nnd hid country, tuition is stricken with the deepest woe.
Itesidcs those mujur Ki'iiemls, wo hnve Our people his commit to the put in hands of thousand
mnny briL'iidiers und eolom ls ol hiudi worth, hist tribute of respect to the illustrious
I do not, therefore, despair of the cause of dead, due from u grateful people. Most
the Union. Nny, I nm confident of llie "ineptly do we hope that you will grunt
triumph of that within some reasonable our request. Wo await your reply.
lime. I should hope by coming pring: Willi heartfelt sympathy, we remain, as
Hint the rebellion would be suppressed; I cver, your devoted friends,
should hope iu a short time more that our
Union might be reestablished iu fraternity
nnd Hindu beautiful, and I trust made so
firm ns to endure forever."

His reply to the Union (.'ouimilteo was
couched iu language of u like cheering nn- -

nnr

II.
W. ComiKTT,
Ii. for

J. It. jMoouks.

Cum

Dee. 12,
(J ksti.kmkn: I the to

lure. Alter piy"'K l"K tribute or knowledge tlin receipt or your coiumuiiica-prui- c

to (t in. niul lion of lliu 7 inst in which you so earn- -
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Willi Hie luiioiung words: J
meiiteil husband may lo transferred to the

" I have no doubt that they will nehieve of 1t of lis
victory, niul n successful nud honoralilu ',,,,,.,,.
pence in the next few months, ni.d tlmtj , mTe t0,X,rpM the
th..t great, best ..ml first blessing of . very w,ii(.,( j fi.t l0Wlir(, e of 0r. jjon
m,,l,m. I T.

in

Wl11 '"'J" r,8,nr,1l1 through for tlt; Li.,,1 l in which they hold his
borders n reasniiuble period. I

OH

is
great commence mat sucn win ue me re- -

() P(, i() )lim wlitc
I I , ti 1 1. .. I .1.1 mviili. ..l,Hu ii I. n !. ......
1 ...........-., ivi it is n continuation or the high hon- -

gentlemen, in the Administration of the c0r,.m.(1 0I, ,v,,n !
I A.x a. ..I ..f a.i.atl I... Miiiiii J . . '

j l.M...., . UU IIUV . , j ijm ,ll);ir St.ltur.
have long ceased to be ma... 1

, , r(.t,, h, mi(,st of (ll0 nri;(.lloll linl
hnve grciit conii'ieiiec in tuc i resiuem in to very
I ' ... !.. I I I. ..U ....!.'.. .... I. to .

by

it

the

"'"
, ,

1 J",,"m nt'd justice urge of ofm.liriii.i nluirirl' 0.rilt tit i I till I t llll 1 1 . t . n i t
tlio

l
1 "'t'1tl'sands into Kentucky

Iiiimiiiss.i wns a i ni (rct--t)llf, Kociily. ao n renirtu-- .
I hud no iiaiid or part in his !' br..ca his ol liiuh a,,d I"l'n. " riif- - " bm

he disiippointed most! fil(. peo- - Ohio Indiuna their infancy
asreeiitily; lie Una inspire.! Willi love u B,i() emUM liln ,,; ,;S Kentm.kinnj wl.llt aid them in per--

nflieial I n. . ... ... ..und liifll

wit'.i eipuil coiifidenee and

P.itmsii Scott ami

When (Sell. Scott left

' ' I hie aiiililtion. At tlio I':i ..;il, t'r-ltij-, n,,, I liuiis
ol nu of the

or
fours thorn

fori .. (i,.8irolw mrMiull ft

New York, where was received with course as will do people

much honor, the following scene States, nnd once express tlio

the curs1
gratitude entertained by my

ityseif toward them all. would be ft
dm. Met hllan, the head Ins

ul,s.M.uUble regret were I do
..r.w Iii iiii

olherwise.
lieu. .COII, UIM1, reiliotin; nm imil iiib

bowed before the veteran chief whom
hud just
lien. Sentt, silling, from to

rise, extended his hnnd to his successor,
und they talked for some minutes with
hands clasped. this position, (Jen.

Seotl. drawing MeUMluii nearer him,
s.iid:

do not nllow yourself be
I,.

5om)w
upon

be lile.ss you.

The young chieftain's only reply
1 thank you, (ieiiernl, for-

get your May lo

tho

urn

I).

ltKtTon,

Monro.v,

ac- -

Mcl.'lclliiu llullcck,

Stt,tl0
Rrntiliulc

keeping
ponr(r1(.e

pouring

making;

jvution. er,ilitude

coiifidenee.

alTection."

HliTeeded.
inability

General,

ON,

1'ic wi'".
rpn.
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he
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lo
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I uiii
near cast whom, it

is reported, wheth-

er has

to desire,

n it
as Un reirulnrlv.

we
eniiiar i.seo oy men ot eouijire-- 1

nrivnte considerations, referring more
ns ipicstion. I out , (e ,, k.f

own id, as, act ,.wn judgment
b , ro om.

. ii.iii.iiii tin l . . . ., .".. .

shiidowei . demand that I giv- -

will vuiilieiileil. tioil
was:

" and will not
counsel. you be restored

of

a elapsed.
I

. . , liuen
live prophecy fill-- ,your imo for ft y0lir rc.

be w.tlyou. Inrewtll.
BSKurii.K you 1 shall

Wi..KVs"('Am'nr..-('o.n.n..d- ore be by a full and
of is the

was his wv
.le of theAfrican in Jacinto,"

manifested so ,

run Havana, and
nnd so...id on

my an. .
the Trrnt, for

d, and once put out in pursuit. W respectfully your

bad '21 nothing liecWTodaunted. Wiikes overhauled her
thu lliilmimi i mi sMiLr".

"

f,r,.,l .lot across tor ami O- v.. -
her bow, and sent several boats,

under coiiiuiaud of Lieut. P. McN. Fairfax,

a nativo of Carolina, board

and maile n ih iiiuml for the
ninbnhsnilor.H and their private baggage

Ik'MiiwiU h'n ninnory.

occurred

I'liis was bad is
ho use j f thin

if the ud--
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Trr tho
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both
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to from

those the to
he wishes

he the result
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an his

nlaeo desire
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fulfilled. fact, have ft

w.iono
hi nd l great arry your wi,

your
J

slioulii deter
ing a answer your letter
until shall havo

must therefore upon your
ll...t T fur.

see

filled. G.hI Hint endeavor

Tiik to

who on home fmm what to pen-th-

who haveStatethe "San
much k. dues, to

into while

heard of Slidell evince lunch

stea,,, r Kug- - husl,

nt The
start,

Mess W Corl 11

nn.riu,.,

armed

North her,
fnrinnl rebel

II. IU

(h

In

in

to

to

nf

.

to the

of Gen. ns

in tho " has

8U tlint one general better than

Kairfux stated that force
00 j0 orifii

necessary, when party thought it known

;:?.,:;i .rK;,:l!':: U L,
San .I brought to Monroe, nud, when was

subsequently, ' everything his irresistible arms,

hnve linssed Counei

, fining boundaries

Shoshono organizing

boundaries Nez IVrccs nnd

Idaho counties, appointing

each. Theso

country occupied Iho miners.

lor Tho Chiirleslon Mtrrury

thai nhjrt't "

pressivo rotomnc, solely

prevent .South Ciiroliun from being

vaded

l.vnit'Asr
n

IwcntT-fiMi-

dollnrs. shows

loyal Stales nro being Impoverished
wnrfaro" brothers.

joT Tho Ilichmoud says
best ofiicer

llcne.lict
North prodi
.1.1..1. fallow feeling makos
lliina,
wondrous kind."

(..UK,"ZTen llnctrinn lately

rei.che.ISan Francisco. Tho experiment

with Woshoo must con-

sidered
"17.

ic.iorift cvuoiusv
hVruisi.

OREGON KG

('.rrrHpuulrnre

Frnneisco,
801.

j;yvernineiit

I'itAxnsco,

befallen

unniiiiuiui

Washington

waiting with nnxicty hear
friends

his
anticipated which be-

fallen, before going field bat-

tle, expressed
event, regard final

which, should been

Sometimes realized dollars

definite valued
certain interval

kind- -

OTniii,,(.r,,ioll

'hereafter guided
preciat.vc

Oregon

Mason, family, respect

.truly

Ori'iroil.

.Napoleonic Referring

McClellun Commander-

chief, President says: been

iierennilorilv refused.
then terse

nciutn, young Napoleon carrying

Warren.

rouiily, defin-

ing

counties

miy'i tirpinff

policy

liiereiised

between

Arnold
""'d!'

camcli

mieccssful.

,y:.

memory.

family,

justice

rmbraco

confided

resting

station,

I f ufter the celebrateil pnssngo oi

bridgo ofLodi, tho Directory in i uns,

alarmed nnd jealous at the growing popu

huity niul power of tho star, ap-

pointed Gen. Kellcrmnn to equal com-

mand with llonnpnrto in Italy, thus divid-il,- .,

recnniwihilitv nnd honing to divide
,,,, ,M .

the glory between them. Napoleon im-

mediately tendered his resignation, nnd af-

ter paying n high compliment to tho abili-

ties and experience Kellcrmnn, brielly

nnd told tho Directory that " ono

bad cenernl was better than two good

- , , . ., ',." nnd thev must chooso between him

f

Kxaminrr

-

. , i

daro to displuco tlio young ioimpui, -

recalled tho old General notlier com

mand. Tho President, by quoting, has

recalled that litllo Incident the life

Knnoleon. to whom our young Commander-

i.ehl..f. MeClellan, is thus neatly and

Justly compared.

1 Knisil I'l.ATFOHM. TIlO National

published lklair, Maryland,

thus defines Its position:

Thero nro lo parties In the coimtry-onlvt- wi).

Oao goes for crushing out

by tho Government; Ita . lh5r
. br

ruMiliiK' tne uovoruiuein -- -

ihooTaiid scmslon allies California. I " J "g -

II.

What tiik Oovkknsiknt Has Donr in

Six Months A liirdVeyo view of the

amount of lubor done by the United States
Government in tlio post six montlis is giv.

cn below, in an article from the X. Y.

Tost. No nation under licuven ever did

or eould nccoinplisli so much, in so short a

spuce of time, an this tuition lias done.

The Post Rnys:

Let us review the mnntlis tlint have
passed Kiuee the day Sumter, and
what we liuve done. Six months ago
had not seven bnudred soldiers within the
the reach a defenseless capital. To-da- y

we have probably two hundred thousand
armed men on the line of the rotomnc,
ami another hundred thousand in the West.
Six months a''o wo !md not the arms to

nwuit pay the seventy-fiv-

the

lomo

rising

volunteers; day we have niukets, can
non, every supply In abundance lor four
times the number. Six months ago we

could neither feed nor move on army of

5,000 men; to day every department of our
vast military organization is complete, nnd
we can make war across the continent.
Six months ago we had not a dozen ships
of war nt hnnd; to day we number our

the hundred, and ure guarding a
const line of more than two thousand miles.

Six months ago the Government could

scarcely borrow a few hundred thousands

at twelve percent.; y twenty millions

people lend one hundred and fifty mill-

ions dollars pur. Six months ago

question was whether the people would

support the Government; y tins only

question is whether the Government wiil

support the people.

Gko. I). I'ltESTicE. Than Geo. D.

Prentice, the Kentucky wit and poet, there
is no mun whose voice rises louder and

clearer for the Union. His words arc liv

ing Ore, and his appeals to Kcntuckians

arm in defence of the old flag, ring in clari- -

' tones throughout the hind, and bring
hns myself and the greut panoplied the of wur the

r,,r T lorcc you in luvor tl.es,iadog t)ic ,,roic dead
aatlil litllL.'

Of

in noi nsineni niore Imviii

of own expressions
Hut has me nM( to the and were in

,0 to their
if.nl !

lest same tunc il.. Im
Ailininbtruiioii

Washington

"iinnntnral

linus UI5 -
me , . cnrw, ,

honor which people of Californin has -
for

iitiin
. K,

deep
children

at
nff,

ruiiiit

uimii

to have

niul

trespass

0f

hntrr but, ett
Com.

to

tho

Bn,i
the I',

the

in

the

in to

sense duo

..ys my
to

and

in II

l.il.

It

w() Qnm

by

l.hlll

ju4 uie

on

of

curtly

to

In of

American, nt

out

lit

of see
we

of

to

navy

of
of nt

to

on

gallant

mti

itude. Now we of Kcutucky ore receiving

the payment of a debt half a century old.

Kentucky is invaded, and the gallant sons

of Ohio and Indiana, are coming nobly to

her rescue. They are pouring into her

borders regiment by regiment, and their

bearing unmistakably indicates, that

their chivulry.will give ucw renown to the

soil old Kentucky."

Mountain Joibnalist's Ukafos for
not itdusiiixo Extras. The Sierra

Democrat, published at Duwnieville, says:

We have heeu asked why we do Dot is

Liinu-i- consider niv sacred It will not

dulv loseo This 'together few

RI),

uud

of

still

board bound th" of

hours'

Lieut.
would

before

of
offi-

cers

whole

of

A

from them, but generally have not wastien

out enough to pay expenses often, not so

much. IVople want too many killed.

When Hull's Hun wns telegraphed, 4,000
Federal troops killed, kc, extras took

they went jolly fine. Next report, we got;
uud ull the boys, ns they returned wilh

their slender proceeds of sales, were called
' Steamboat 1' Women set dogs on them,
nud tho little hoys made faces. There was

not more than 100 Federul soldiers killed,

and these bully Uu'.on people would not be

steaiuboated. To get out extras in this

town, and mako it pay, make it satisfactory

to the crowd, would kill off the Federal
army in less than a month. That's why

we don't do it as much ns we did.

Tub Forkios Capitalists We lenrn

from good authority that foreign capitalists

have offered the Secretary of the Treasury,

to take ft $100,000,000 loan of the United

States Government, at CJ per cent, inter

est. It WOUld seem IUiU WlO luimuuuiuiia
of the London Timet liavo not succenou
in frightening nuybody, for our credit is ns

.mod ns ever It wus abroad, nnd the money

holders of London would bo glad to gee

the Secretary accept their propositions.

x. y. rosi

Chance for a Divwkm. Tho New

Oilcans ricnyuue says the heavy growth

of grass in somo of tho streets in that city

" would pay the mower for his trouble."

As the creditors of New Orleans havo not

been paid ft red for six mouths wo advise

them to rniso tho wind as tho owners of a

New Jersey canal did. 1 no only uivuienu

thev ever made, was when they mowed the

tovv-put- nud divided tjiehay.

Samho is Kentucky A member of
.., .!:... .n..!.,..,ittii fritfll

one oi mo inuiunu e

Kentucky, says:

" While pnsssinjc through Llizabethtown,

an Incident occurred which serves to show

tho state or fecline; ihcro prior to tho ad-

vent of our forces. An old ntgro woman

was heard shouting. " Do Lor breff us

whnr all dese mcu from? Shonli ns UoU

dcy's como jes lo show dry wasn't 'fraid to

come. God breff dar souls, I isu t fraid to

holler for do Uuion now!"

tar Tho Delaware Indians, In Kansns,

stand truo to the Union. Tho head chiefs

havo published a circular, in which they

nrnclnim: "We say to our Creek friends,

and to all other nations, that wo will stand

and dio I V the G rent Father, who Is now

using alt his lawful powers to preserve tlio

Union; and wo will permit no other Na-

tion to wnr against tho Uulon with Im-

punity."

Vfour, uporQno, wwi selling in Victo-

ria, at $7 fcrlbl.; extra, $8a$8,50.

No. 38.

Xrgr F.manclpalWa anticipated a a Mll-tl.r- jf

Mrasnrr.
There is a growing impression that Con-

gress will authorize negro emancipation ns

a war measure, and 0 potent means of end-

ing tho rebellion, unless tho cotton States
declare their submission before mnry weeks

have passed. Certainly the sentiment of

the country is rapidly rising to that posi-

tion. Significant of the sentiment in ques-

tion wore some speeches lutely in New York

city, at the reception of tho 23d Regiment

of Massachusetts Volunteers. Tho noted

Gon. Borusiilc, of Rhode Island and Hull

Run fume, having been received with grent

applause, thanked tho icop!c of .V. V. for

the kind reception, and hoped the occasion

would tend to strengthen the kindness ex-

isting between them. He said:

lie had learned to respect Massachusetts
soldiers, because ha wus brought up in that
section of the country, mid it requires on
intimate association with them, ns 0 people,
to know the greatness of thut grand old

Slate. This Regiment enters the contest
at a momentous period. When this con-

test first bepnn, we hoped it would be a
short one. We had begun to imagine that
this Government was so strong that it
could not be assailed in any of its vital
parts. We have bad it thrown in our face

that the very cause of this rebellion is a
strength to the enemy. Rut the time hus

come when, if the cause of this difficulty is

a real strength to the eueniv, every good
general in the field will strive to turn that
power to his own account No man will

carry men into the field, sacrifice their
lives, and allow a force to remain opposed
to hint either latent or positive. Jt would
ba bad generalship. We ore sending our
sons to the field pouring out their blood
like water and are we to allow this slave
force to remain without endeavoring to
turn it to our own purposes? Just now it
is a momentous period, when we have made
a lodgment in the heart of the enemy's
country. There the power which the reb
els boast, exists to its maximum extent, il

it is n power. Now let us sec whether
that power is turned to their account or
ours. No man would be more gratified
than himself to see the Government estab
lished oil ft peace basis, as it was twelve
mouths ago, and if any power stands in the
way, let us put it out of the way. He
valued human life, and to the fullest possi-

ble extent it shall be spared with the men

under his command; but the Government
must be sustained at all hazards.

Col. Wilson, of Gen. McClellan's staff,
(Massachusetts U. S. Senator.) was then
introduced, and said he had just heard the
most important speech since the wnr com-

menced. Gen. Curnside lias struck the
key note, and the heart of the nation will

rcspoud to bis words. 1 uce words como
from the right quarter; from a man who
has periled his life on the field of battle,
and who will do it again in leading brave
men in the battles of the future. And
those words ho hoped would be tho words
and the acts of the freemen who rally
around the flag of our country. It is poor
police in his judgment, simply as a military
niiestioa, to send brave wen from our Nor
thern work shops ami buhls, on tne sou 01

the boutli to suffer and die, wlnlo there is
a power that made all this war that is used
to overthrow the government ol tuis llc--

puhlic. Applause.
A few days snbsenitent to this, iu the

city of Washington, Col. Johc Cochrane,

long a Democratic leader in New York,

member of the hist Congress, nnd a shrewd

politician addressed his Regiment of

Chasseurs on parade, in presence of Sec'y

Cameron and other public men. The Col.

assumed thut this is a war fcr the preser

vation of our national existence n war of

self defense, forced upon us by the South,

and that it was our duty to use every

means in our power to crush the rebellion,

and thereby save our country from destruc-

tion. To do this, we had the right to con

fiscate the property of the rebels to seize

their cotton and sell it or burn it, as we

pleased to break np their railroads to

seize their arms nnd munitions of wnr, nnd

to take their lives; and as their slaves were

now seen to be na important clement of

their strength and power against us, we

should tuko possession of them, and, when

necessary, put arms in their bnud, thut

they might assist in fighting this battle for

freedom, and for maintaining their rights

to a common humanity, and that any gen

cral or other officer who failed or refused

to do this was as unfit for the scrvico as he

who should decline to rxplodo a mine that
hud been prepared for the destruction of

his army.

This sentiment was bailed by tho Regi-

ment with the most boisterous demonstra-

tions of approval consistent with military

rule. Tho Colonel claimed that the view

taken by him was not Abolitionism, but
that tho freedom of the stave had become

a military necessity, and thut it was our

right and duty to make the best possiblo

uso of them, that the great power of tho

rebels might be destroyed, nnd thus bring

tho war to a speedy and successful tcrmin

ation.

At tho closo of Col. Coehraiie'i speech,

and as 10011 ai tho enthusiasm which it

had created was auflicicntlr abated, tho

Regiment colled for tho Secretary of War,

who promptly stepped forward and said

he heartily endorsed every word Colonel

Corcoran had uttered, and as though he

was desirous that bii position on tbii sub

ject might bo fully aud unmistakably un
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derstood, ho rrpeatca that the sentiments

put forth by the Colonel were his own, and

that ho was happy to hear them. This

declaration, cerlft'nly unexpected, was hailed

with tremendous cheers; and as tho Secre-

tary descended from the platform, tho regi-

ment gave three hearty cheers for the Sec-

retary of War, and threo more for their

Commander.

These utterances will fall upon rebef
nrs with more terror than wonh) the

booming of an hundred Columbinds on
flank and rear; and If they don't send

Beauregard and Jeff Davis precipitately to'
the Carolinus nnd the Lower Mississippi,
to take care of matters at home, it will be
because despair has palsied heart and!

limb.

Grand Ciiarce of the E.NF.Mr at Lex-

ington. A cloud of smoke enveloped the
battle-fiel- d which almost hid the combat-

ants, and our brave little garrison waleheuV

its dense fold with intense anxiety, waiting
for the grand charge of thousands which-the-

expected, and stood ready to receive.-A- t

about 9 o'clock it came. A column of
about eight thousand men emerged from

the forest, nnd charged on a run nt the
east barricade, next to tl.e river. Their
approach was the signal for breathless anx-

iety within the breastworks. The gal'
hint band spoke not a word, but k Del!

every man of them, with gun leveled, antl

finger on the trigger. The tick of a watch1

might have been heard the length of that
inflexible line, and silence reigned obrokcnr
except by the whispers which direeted

each man to aim steadily, and hold his fire

until the order was given. The swiftly ad-

vancing column, emboldened by the silence

of the fo:, gave forth loud hurrahs, and
dashed up almost to the muzzles of tho

guns. Scarcely fifty paces intervened, andf

they seemed on the point of storming over
the works, when ft voice of command rung
out, aud a line of light 0ened across tlie
breastwork and ran along tho entire h'nv

like a flush of lightning. Jt was like an
avalanche of fire sweeping through the tall

prairie grass. The men went down column

after column. Tbey straggle to rise again,

and fell under tbe trampling feet of their

comrades, who, still impetuous, rushed on

ward to the fray. Tbe smoke had hardly

arisen before every gun was loaded, and
again the murderous storm of bullets weut

on its deadly errand, sheathed in flame and

smoke. It crashed through the serried

ranks, and mowed the leaden down by

columns. Still they rallied, and, led ou by

daring officers, again trod over tbe dead

bodies of their comrades with desperate en

ergy. Again the smoke arose, and a
third time the terrible Tolley wns poured

into their faces. The ground was piled

with dead and dying, and in dispair tbe
whole body broke up in disorder and re-

treated. They rushed down tbe hill with

an impetuosity which betokened dismay

and fear, and were not rnllied until they

gained the refuge of the woods.

Kicht Great Ri.cnders. We give be

low an article from the columns of the Rc
ligious Herald, a Baptist paper, of Rich

mond, Vn. It shows so much more cooh

iiess of judgment, and candar of mind than

we arc in the habit of Gliding in our South'

ern exchanges, that we deem it worthy of

peciul notice. 1 1 says the South has made

ul least eight great blunders, and enumc

rates them as follows:

1. Iu firing upon Ft. Sumter.
2 In believiuir that tin re would be ft

divided North, and an apathetic Federal

Government.
3. In believ'ng thot they woald hard

the hearty sympathies of Europe.

4. In believing that tho bonds of their

Confederacy would readily bo taken in

Europe.
5. In believing that the military power

of the North would Lo directed in a cru-

sade against slavery, rather than bo em-

ployed for the overthrow of treaort, and
the establishment of the Union inJ tbo

Constitution.
0. In believing that Northern courogo

nnd physique wtro 110 match for Southern;

or that' in battle one Southerner wbuld be

equal to five Yankees.
1. In believing that tho flag of the Cot-io- n

Oliuarchv would wave nbove the Cap

itol at Washington, and tbe roll of slavee

be called on Hunker Hill.
8. In bclicvinir that tho fancied omnipo

tence of cotton would domiuute the com-

merce of the world. '

By Tho Brother Jonathan1 sailed last

evening for Son Francisco yln Victoria

She took away about 300 tons of freight,

3 500 packages, comvsling of flour, apples,

butter, and eggs, for Victoria and 6000

packages, consisting principally ol epplea

nnd butter and 10H2 sacks of wheat, lor

Sun Francisco.
Total amount of treasure ship cd by her

15 000. She was obliged to leave freight

upon thn wharf which iho wai unable to
lake. Timet.

KT The Victoria Colonist ujt that

one thousand pounds of apples, raised on

Vancouver Island, were about to bo ship-

ped to British Columbia. Thli Is tbe first

xportatlon of fruit grown on Vancoum

Island.


